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Culture Comes To Call 
by Carolyn Downing 
r ,·r/urirnl fou t 1111/i\111 "lojJhom or ,. 
P IC I l ' R E \Ollt'>ell lt>tl'ntng to a '>\mphon) 111 
L n negtl II all D t cam ,d JOu t a n opera in thL 
\l etro polt t.m \ i ua ltl<.: that >mger petlmnung in thc 
'> <tn Ftallct'><O O pua llo u-.e I he ><.:LUng at Iowa 
'>t all ma\ be dtfluem but there I'> a chance to Cll jO\ 
th c leadtng '> l•ll'> 111 tht mll'>tr wmld ttght hen: on the 
c .1111 Jlll'> 
Biggc'>l Ill"'' to lema '> tall mmtc lmet'> tht'> \eat 
wa'> 1 hl p t <.:'>enta 111111 ol B11et ., n.uung opet a "Car-
nH'n" 111 '\ membc·t \l atta R m>o a> the lite\ Lannen, 
Bn l' t h '> dh a .. \I tc.tda and \t mand Cmemino '>lllg 
tng Don J me, highltghtnl tht ct'>t ol i'l I he \\ 'agnct 
O pua Compam. btutgtng Iowa '> tall ll'> ftt'>t opcra, 
pl;l\nl to a ta(MCll\ audtt' ll<l ol 2.000. 
lgm Conn 
I .l'>ll' lll'l'> to tht I ekphom I lOlii ,hH''>LOIK ll m11 
ot othu tadto ptogtalll'> wclcomed tht oppotlllllll\ 
to '><Tin pt·t,on lgot (. ottll, batllonc \ top name 
111 the hdch ol eotHl'll , opet.l tadio .tnd tdc\ i'>IOII, ht 
appt·;ued j.\lluat\ II 111 tht '>nond ol tht \ l mic 
Coum il LutH c·tt'> 
I ot :n \l'<ll thc low.t '> tall C.ollcgc: \lt l'>t< Council 
ha' btought cunct·tl'> 'll< h •• , tht· t to \ mt·'> ,llldtenct'> 
\ tudcnt act!\ ll\ end admit all colleg< 'wdclll'>. 
h\l hundred '>l'a'>on ud .. et'> lO the ~et ie> ol Iolii con 
tl'lt\ at c old to faudt\ member' and town>p<.:opk 
annua lh. 
\ ., the c uttam do eel tht· fit '>L con cell, the .. en·n 
rnembet Counn l wa> aheach hu'>\ electing a t ll'>L'> 101 
nn.t \Cat\ er ie'>. I hc J'lf u>tt Counul I '> compo ed ol 
a Iandt member lwm each dn i-.wn and a JUI1tot and 
entor '>Ludent membet . 1 o plea><: thc public, the 
C.ounul .t um towaJd a '>ette> ofknng a dolin 01 ptano 
aJ !i>L each H'aJ, a '>tngc·t (altet naung male and fL-. 
male), and a '' mphom orch<.:>ll a. 
Local talent 
\ tt thl'> at ra\ ol cometh dot'> not c·nd thc: nnt'>ttal 
oiTet tng> ;nadable on tht campu., E\U\ \Cat the Iowa 
'> tall '>\lnphom Ot <he ll a. thl Lonn·ll Band and 
'Iutgen pte>tnl tluet <OIHell'> tach >howlllg an ama1 
ing degree ol prolc'>>tonal polt>h 
I he'< < ometl'> pt O\ idc: a needed '>II pplemen t to a 
tu hnll al t·ducallon ( oncen goch an hndtng that 
mmtt can thnll and rda,, entcttatn and uutch 
I homand ol \ me' tc,tdent'> and ~tuduH' at<: dt'> · 
cmu1ng tht' thtough tht dlotb ol the lema <.,tatt 
\l u,tr Loumil .md lacult\ ol tht lkpattmull ol 
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